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MERIT MEDlCJIl sYsTEMS, INC
160() WEST Mf~T PAF:f:WAY

SOun< JoRDm t.rfAH 8<095

June 30, 2004

PHONE BOI·25J.1li()(}
fA)< 001·25l·I68B

Director of Major Projects
File Reference No; 1102-100
Financial AccountingStan(lan:ls Board
401 Merritt 7, P.O. Box 5166' .
Norwalk, eN 06856-5116
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Letter of Comment No: fl1
File Reference: 1102.100

Dear Director:
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Please be advised that on June'3~,;2004. the utah l3li.sIDeSs Coalition jj
its opposition to
the Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB) EJ(pom!'e Draft entitled roposed Statement
of Financial Accounting Standards" dated March 31, 2004. As a result, weo&trongly oppose the
recommended standards and urge FASB to delay their implementation in the interest of additional
study.
Business associations expressing their opposition to tI1eExposllfe Draft include: Utah
Manufacturers Assn; Salt Lake Area Chaniberof Conlnierce; Utah Infonnaiion & Technology
Assn.; Utah Chapter of the National Federation of Independenl business (NFIB); Utah Retail
Merchants Assn.; Utah Hospitals & Health Systems Assn.; Utah Petroleum'Assn.; Utah Life
Sciences Assn.; and, Utah Bankers Assn.
The business associations whi.fu'nia\ce IIp tlte Utah Business Coalition rep~"'nt thousands of
companies which employ ten cifthousands ofUtahns.The associations represent large and small
employers, public and private companies, and employees who currently benefit from employee
stock option programs and those who hope 10 some day.
In short. we support an on-goitj.gl efiba 10 make infoirAatibrt regarding dilltlon as accurate,
prominent, and investor-friendly as possible. However, it is our beliilf that adoption of the
Ex:posure Draft will not provide more useful or more accurate information ID investors. Suggested
valnation methodologies for expensing stock options uniformly mil to accurately determine
aggregate value of those options. Methodologies were developed to value sllort-tenn tradable
stock option, neither of which is applicable to employee stock options. Moreover, the
methodologies include a nwnber of subjective components susceptible to manipulation year to
year resulting in neither consistent nor useful information for investors.
The Utah Business Coalition asks you to seriously consider the negative e~s of the March 31,
2004 Exposure Draft would have on Merit and thousands of other Arnericall companies. We
reiterate our opposition to the plan and hope you will consider Ollf objectiOlls.
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ResolutionOpposlngMalldatol'y l~ln~ (,IfBntplo'yIle'Stook: Options
The Utah Business Coalition
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Business CoaHti()n OPPQSeffto'Mandatory
.Expensing of Employee Stock Options
Oil Maccll 31, 2004, th6 Financial AcoomJling Standlmls Board (FASB) releasOd
its longawaited Exposure Drall entitled "PropOsed St,ttcment ofFinan!;ial.A<:counting
Standards", If adopted, the Exposure Draft will reqtrire mir market expensing of
empffiyee stock options begilllJing in 2005.
.
We, the llnderslgned orsanizaOQn.S·.;n4 ~u( ';'em\,er,; afeoppo""d l\l~' March
21,1004
Exposure Drnf! and strongly urge COllgress to pre-empt the "doption ofthe proposed
regulations for the tollowinS l'eilSOIUl: .
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Broad-balled eniployee .t~ck orm~n,piaus '- otferitig'ottil>IlS Wnlllh ejn,lG~"lather
than a rew - roster the culture of ownership and associated behavior in which ilUlovati
on

and risk-taking - two fundamentals of economic growth - thrive. The drive that

ownership creates is not only the heart oflhe American drOOJll; it is the key to the

ilUlovation and comp"!itiveness on which our country's economy is built.

Mandatory E"l'ensiltg in Not a Solutioll
Mandatory expensing does not provide investors information that is either more
useful or
more accurate, The regulatory proposal for mandatory expensing ~ based upon
the
lattice model formula ~ is inappropriate for two reasons.
• Firs4 lattice model was developed to value soort-texm trad!!l1I. stock options.
Employee stock OptiOll8 are neither short-term, nor tratiabll>. 'They vest generaUy
over a 5 year period, and their ultimate value is both contin~nt 'lI1d speculative.
• Second, thc lattice model formula illCludes a utunber of !l\Ibjective COII1JXlnents
that would allow for manipulation, resulting 1'ina:ncia1 infuclllation that is
neither consistent nor useful fur investors to waluate potential investmeriis.
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MlIlIdatory Expell8wg Would Hurt the EeolWDIY
Mandatory expensing would have a dispropol'tiondte effect ~nJ;ompllrlies wilh broad.
blUled stock option plans, reversing the trend of greater cimployee ownerHhipthat:hll
S led
to ltU!ovation, risk-taking and entrepreneurship. These companies Mve been the \lriving
force behind our economy.
0

The Apltropriate Role of Consrcss
fn its response to Congress,FASS stated lh>i.t it is not its jobta b)ke into aCCOU!lt
any
effects of its actions on the economy. Congress has th~ resp6n~il:>iJit)i to IISSess ani:!
avert
tbe consequences of mandatory eXpensing. The negative effec\B on tlie eIlOllomy
resulting
from mandatory expensing must be justified by compdling re/lSons. the rcgtllato
ry
proposals do not provide any justification. and they do not provide sQlutions to the
issues
cited by the proponents of expensing,
.
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Utah Hospftals & lleallb Systems Assn.
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